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These men have the
// • I . t •!// •.!right of rail with us 
...how about you?

Former Torrance Man Wins Fame 
As Flying Courier for United 
States Forces !n Solomons Area

Harry Thorington, 21, formerly i from Guadalcanal to 
of Torrance, grandson of Mr.'"" advanced air fields 

( and Mrs. J. W. Thorington ami I Thorington has carri 

I nephew of Mrs. L. n. Bid 
M. S. Thorington, also

this sidorabli

Wc'rt- lining our liest to carry service men 

on fiirloiiyli wherever they neeil lo go. Anil 

(luring this wartime, there am many other 
jiooplc who deserve to travel without delay. 

Our Irains arc full so we a>k you not lo 
travel unless your Irip is really imporlanl.

The friendly 
Southern Pacific

city has
fame in the Soli 
a Navy flyer and among 
tasks is that of carrying U.S. 
mail through enemy infested 
skies to various Army and Navy 
camps en the inlands down un 
der. He has had many daring 
escapes and so far has come 
out unscathed.

William Hippie, an Associated 
Press correspondent, writing 
from Guadalcanal, describes 
Thorington as a slim young fel 
low with a bright red 
beard and pegs him as the "fly 
ing mail man of the Solomons." 
Thorington, in recent years, haw 
been located at Grand Coulee, 
Wash.

According to Hippie, Thoring 
ton is one of the most popular 
men in the Solomons area where 
mail is miraculous medicine. He 
started out several months ago 
with an old Wildcat fighter 
plane he begged from the Ma 
rines. Since then he was grad 
uated to the new T.B.P. torpedo-! 
bomber and he flics the mail, 
maps and messages regularly

rioty of freight, including 2000 
pounds' of sugar he once ferried
from Guadalcanal to a near-by

hisisland. In addition t 
lar cargo of mail sacks 
ries cigarettes, candy, 
parts, medicine, and an o< 
al passenger.

joined the Navy
ago in Spokane, leaving

his wife and 
Grand Coulee.

his parents at 
He qualified for 

flight training, graduated from 
joined a patrolPensacola

squadron at Kanroche Naval ai 
base, Hawaii. He was transfer 
red to Canton Island and then 
there was an assignment to a 
carrier aircraft service unit when 
he was ordered to Guadalcanal. 
It was there he offered hi; 
ices to the strike 
he was accepted right away 
Now he has become a recognized 
figure in the Solomons 
tions.

Rites Held for 
Lt. Leudke in 
Torrance Church

The service star in the win 
do\v of the Robert Lueclko hoim 
(it 1811 2S.»h si., has boon ro 
place,) with one of gold, for 
again I he grim war god has 
struck down one of Lomita';* 
most popular youngsters. I,iout. 
William L. Ulcdke, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lucdko, was 
killed in the crash of an Army 
iiplane, near Winnelt. Mont., 

on Aug. 24, according to offi 
cial word received by the 
Lucdkes last Thursday from the 
commanding officer of the all- 
base at Hi-rat Falls, where young 
Lucdkr had been stationed for 
just a few weeks.

Ten other air force officers 
and men were killed in the 
crash. I.ieut. I.uodho's father 
is the past commander of 
Harbor City Post No. 382 of the 
American Legion, and young 
Bill had been a Post captain of 

innd and' the Sons of the Legion unit con-

plane

ra-

ENTERTAIN ON WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Gil J. Derouin 

ntrrtained as their weekend 
guests Mrs. Lois MUmmond and 

daughter, Mrs. Glory Thur- 
i ,,r San Diego.

nected with Harbor City Post. 
Funeral services under dii 

lion of the A. M. Gamby m 
tuary were held at 2 o'clock y 
terday at the First Lutheran' f

LT. WM. L. LUEDKE 
popular Lomita young 
dies in Army crash.

Unit. Luodko 
with I!ov. Frai 
ficiating. Inter

memb 
chlinu-

Tit with military
honors was made at Inglewr.ocl 
Park cemetery. Lieiit. Drown of 
Bakersfield, Luodlte's eo-pllot, (-S- 

from Croat
ills

OFF TO
building .1 new world for 
them on their Labor Day 
. . . they arc the hope

WEEK-END 
MENl 

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
n , A ... iBelow Cemng!

NOT KATIONEI) 
MlliM 'LK VVHII'

SALAD DRESSING 16' ,,27
(One Limit)

for
VEGETABLES . 

CHICKEN
YKLUW CLING SLICED

BEL MONTE PEACHES

B M BAKED BEANS
MORE MEAT THAN SOME 

PACKING HOUSES

HAMS
BONELESS AND PICNICS

(;MliliI<:it'S STRAINKI)
FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

GRAPE JUICE
PLENTY OF 

FRESH FRUITS
DEL MONTH

CUT GREEN BEANS
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER

Closed Sundays

Revised Method of Handling 
Out-of-Town Calls Explained

Wartime IHrphone calls are bring place,) in .such voltime 
through many of tho switchboards- handling out-oMown service 
that a special "call back" practice is now often necessary, Fred W. 
Smith, manager of the Southern California Telephone Co., an 
nounced today. The "call bach" practice was described by the 
telephone manager as strictly a"                    

wartime expedient, necessary to | treatment. It also enables the

Late "Town Character" 
Revealed Nobleman

(Continued from Page 1 A)
-iraU! investigations.

Mirth certificate;!, and other 
papers in their possession estab 
lish strong evidence of their re 
lationship to Alfred I..nnbert-Ma 
borly. Old photographs, one as 
published above and another ol' 
later dale taken four years ho 
fnre ho disappeared Horn Cal 
gary, showing Mabelly wilh a 
lull beard and long f lowing 
locks, are mute witnesses to the 
strong- losmiblanco between 
them ami in,- photograph tak 
en by The Trn-ranee Herald throe

Whether or not divorce pro 
[ codings had ever boon institut- 
od by Maberly during the years 
between the dale of his disap 
pearance from Calgary and his
 irrival in Torrance wilh a wife, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Shirley MalxTly, 
not the wife of his South Afri 
can clays, is unknown. Accord 
ng lo his daughter, Mrs. (Tor 
Ion, no notice of such proceed 
ngs had ever been received by 
he wife in Canada. SubHoquont 
niblicalirin of items concerning

Maborly's obituary in 183'
later life hislory are 

ipon the matter (if the , 
heir marriage.

or three scattered item;; nf re. 
estate. His estate is being ai 
ministered by the public admh 
istrator, who will judge the vi 
lidity of the claims, now beln 
proffered by the wife ill Cannd 
and (lie remaining nine chlldrei 

Maberly, during bis life in To 
ranco, especially in later year 
was looked u|x>n asa mild eceei 
trie, res-peeled but wilh re- 
dose friends or intimates. II 
was of a jovial nature, fond c 
engaging in casual conversation 
but references to his past, e; 
cept for his stay In South A 
rica, or boyhood In England, wei 
conspicuous by their absence.

about ^' 
PICKLES AMD RELISHE!

i.id been a beneficiary of the ' , ,' V ' ' • 7 ••••••••,'ill of Mrs. Klizaboth Maberly.' * «"*-»nJ« wartime food re,!,.: 
y which ho was left a life in-1 "»'"  Repeated dishes or oilicrwis 
crest in her estate, which was dull t,K>ils some-how mini be kept n, 
.tipulated to go to the found lercstiriK. So all power to such mil-l
ng of a home for retired teach-
rs and aged wor-ien upon hi;

death. His own possessions were
it e\t. of two

the long distance switch 
boards sufficiently clear to on 
able the operators to handle all 
vital -var calls promptly and tu 
give all other calls service in 
the order in which the requests 
arc received, Smith said.

Manager Smith's explanation 
of the new practice follows:

"Telephone users placing out 
of-town calls, even to near-by 
towns, may be told by the ope 
rator that they will be called 
back. When this system is 
used, the operator who receives 
the request for the call makc.- 
a record of the request on a 
ticket and then passes the ticket 

n to other operators who dc the1 
detailed work of pulling tin 
connection through. This moth 
od is employed only when sucli 
a tremendous volume of calls is 
being received that it is impo.s 
sible in handle the calls in I hi 
normal manner. We are trying 
our very best by this and cverj 
other means at our disposal Ic 
keep ihe switchboards clear MC 
I hat our subscribers will all re 
,-eivi; fair treatment and theh 
calls get equal attention.

"For many years we have tak 
en pride in completing calls tc 
out-of-town points, near and far, 
almost as rapidly as local calls. 
Tho war has doubled our long 
distance load, however, and al 
the same time has prevented oui 
expanding, the telephone systcnfc 
accordingly. Tho "call back" 
practice enables the cperatoi 
who answers the calls from sub 
scribcrs to keep their board; 
more nearly clear, thus heller 
Ing the service, even though tin 
connections may not be complel 
ed with the old-time dispatch.

"Subscribers can assist the op 
orators and themselves by call 
ing by number whenever possi 
bio and making stalioii-to-slation

company to meet its war-tin,' 
obligation of speeding osscntia 
war messages. Our operator: 
are doing a splendid, cssontia 
war job. They deserve tho { 
.sislance which telephone MM 
have given them so wholehea 
erlly."

Pen/iey's Plan 
Another Display 
Of Photographs

tary
vitod to bi ng it
Penney Co. sto

to the 
in To

J. C

in prole to porb-on-tc
II:

Seeks Cunprnitiini
"During our year and a half 

of war we have found it neces 
sary to explain several difficult 
lelophone .situations to the pub 
lie, and without exception we 
have received wholehearted pub 
lie cooperation. Wo have ondeav 
tired to make those telephone 
problems that directly affect 
the customer as clear as possi 
ble. The public in return has 
been wonderfully understanding 
and cooperative. We have every 
confidence that this new prac 
tice, oven though it appea

of the 
will do

accepted by the public 
s a wartime necessity because 

it gives all users fair and equal
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for display in the 
as a feature of the Third War 
Bond sales campaign which be 
gins Sept. 9.

Several weeks ago, the Pen 
ney Co. made a similar display 
which filled half of the store's 
entire window space and "we're 
hoping that we can make the 
new display even larger," said 
Ilillman It. Lee, .store manager.

A careful record will be kept 
of all photographs loaned and 
they will be returned in good 
condition, Lee stales.

Those having photographs are 
requested to bring them to the 
Penney Co. store, 12IH Sartori 
avc., as soon as possible in order 
that an attractive display may 
be arranged within the next few- 
days.

Wartime Programs 
Stress Mathematics 
In Secondary Schools

the Ii
i-hools will 
ulameiitai ai

pic pr<  d In
gobra .and the use of foi

1 emphasize plane and sol 
Ljoomolry and conclude with

trigonometry and its numerical
-peels. 
W. M. Whyburn, chairman of

le mathematics department ol
1C Unlveisily of falifurniii al 

Lo.s Angeles, siii:,;e:.led lli.i! 
ivartime demands an; sympt'i 
nalic of needs in the fields of 
natheniatics but could riot be 
:o/isidorod tile .sole basis for 
;hango in curriculum since the 
iame fundamentals in that .sub 
ject are required for both boy.-; 
and giil.-i in peace time. t)r. 
Whyburn concluded that impli-
aliens can In 1 drawn from pro:>-
 ms in industry, aviation and 
ither military fields and the 
iOino front should enrich usual 
ourses of algebra, gerimH r> 
nd trigumiiiictiy.

Edward R. Deems 
fleets Death In 
Mine Accident

Kilward K. Dooms, .13, brolbr 
jf Vh-Hil E. Deems, of- 1307 Al 
i|jola avi.1 ., died Thursday mor 
ng at Carmichaels, Pa., lollm 
ng an accident at a mine whin 
ie wan crusiied betwuei twi
titois
lie- leaves his wife uiul OIK 

laughler.
Private Harold J. Deems, uta- 

ioned at Krcdriokslniig, Va.,und 
i Torrance resident, attended hi' 

unule's funeral held last Sunday.

St. Peter's, In Vatican City, is 
the world's largest church.

Yar Chest Campaign 
Pians Debated Here

(Continued from Page 1-Ai 
wishes to combine its comimini 
ty chest fund raising campaign 
with the Los Angeles area drive.

The goal of Ihe nation-wide 
effort will be $2!iO.OOO,OUO.

soivicos to our fighling men, 
United Nations relief oiganiza- 
MIIIIS, the homo front health and

palate-ticklers as pickles anil
j s | )t,s | .s they
vegetables ami fruits that might ;, 
to waste. So why not t.ikc this v,.. 
message to heart: fiat up fictlei ,i>; 
Klhhti u-bilc jw.-r.ro/

Try thcso 
GAS KITCHEN RECIPES

1. Pickled Dccti

all ingredients i-xicpt bee 
i boil on tup of you

welfare oi-Katii»»tions, according 
to President Fisher of the Cali 
fornia War Chest.

"ThiH great cause mainlains 
I ho morale of men on the light 
ing front, bolsters the morale 
of our allies, and keeps the 
homo fires burning," Fisher said.

United Nations relief agencies 
included in the budget approved 
by the directors of the Natinn.-tl 
War Fund are Russian War lie 
lief, me., United China Kelief. 

, Hritish War Helief Society, 
Inc., Greek War Relief Associa 

. Polish War i'.elief, Inc.. 
Fiench Holier Fund, Inc., United I kcitl.

I'our ovot beds; boil j minutes. If li.|u

Yugoslav Kelief Fund; Belgian 
Uoliof Society, United Czechoslo 
vak Kelief Fund, Queen Wilhel- 

Fund, Norwegian liclief 
Fund, Friends of Luxembourg, 
Inc., Refugee Relief Trustees, 
Ine., and the U.S. Committee for 

of European Children.

The jlanets shine in the sky 
they reflect the light ol

I Tbip. milliard I c. cobbagrj 
Ulip. pcpppr I'j ni.diui,,.,,,,^

powder 1 green pepper
Daih ccryenna 1 twoet red pcppc
1 c. vinagor (ttronrj) >i e. celery

>ur over ilinpix-il vi-si-Lihli-s. Siinrn 
hale in ovt-,, in do.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA OAS COMPAIX

WARTIME COOKIrJ

/J tf-tti

  Many of childhood's infectious 

dh.tai.cy can be prevented. No 

child iiccdu to suffer witli diph 

theria, smallpox, typhoid, or 

whooping tough. It is much eas 

ier to prevent, these diseases than 

to cine them. Your doctor knows 

just exactly the tliin B to do. Don't wait for an 

epidemic before you protect your child against 

disease. Sec your doctor this week . , . today 

now. We carry nil recoumzcd immunizing agents 

subject tu lib 01 del s.

Vvo f'ii.rry a Full IJm- of 
Vitamins of ltclial)U> JJnusd.s Only

Do Ycwi" Sltarc . . . Keep Fit:

BEACON DRUG Co.
LCSLIE L. PniNCE, Prop. 

CABRILLO AT GRAMERCy—TORRANCE PHONE 180

TRAVEL HEADQUARTERS IN TORRANCE


